God’s Word says that Christ is the head and we the church are His body. So Christ and the
church are one. Christ and you are one! You cannot say that God sees Christ the head perfect,
but His body imperfect, or that Christ is accepted but His body not accepted. The measure of
Jesus’ acceptance with God is the measure of your acceptance with God!
So it makes no sense to say that the head is well but the body sick, that the head is rich but the
body in lack, or that the head is at rest but the body full of stress. What Jesus is before God, you
His body are. As He is, so are you in this world! (1 John 4:17) God wants you to lay claim on
Christ being your head. Start believing that all His perfections, and the delight and joy that He
brings to the Father’s heart, He has set to your account. Then you will begin to realize that as
Jesus is a sweet-smelling aroma to the Father, so are you!
The more you begin to see that you are one with Christ, the more you will realize that whatever
you need right now, He is dispensing to you. If you are sick in your body, Christ your head
imparts His health and healing to you. If you lack wisdom, Christ your head freely imparts His
wisdom to you. If you have any lack, Christ your head gives you His exceeding riches. Have this
rich revelation that Christ and you are one. You can never be separated from Christ your head,
from whom comes all the supply for your body - all the power, wisdom, provision and health.
So declare, “As He is, so am I in this world!”
Colossians 1:18 “And He is the head of the body, the church, who is the beginning, the firstborn
from the dead, that in all things He may have the preeminence.”

